BENTON COUNTY 4-H & FFA EXHIBIT EVENT RESULTS
POSTED 7/28/2020

THE BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H & FFA BUCKET BOTTLE SHOW
Overall Champion Bucket/Bottle Calf - Byron & Sharon Holst
Recipient: __Jillian Hanson______________________________

Overall Reserve Champion Bucket/Bottle Calf - Eden Mutual Insurance Association
Recipient: __Hunter Kupka______________________________

THE BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H & FFA BEEF SHOW
Winner's Beef Showmanship - Belle Plaine FFA
Recipient: __Garrett Coffland______________________________

Senior Beef Showmanship - Robert & Marlys Frimmel
Recipient: __Breck Coffland______________________________

Intermediate Beef Showmanship - Belle Plaine FFA
Recipient: __Hannah Siek______________________________

Junior Beef Showmanship - Robert & Marlys Frimmel
Recipient: __Will Schanbacher______________________________

Champion Purebred Cow and Calf - Siek Show Cattle, Jason & Stacy Siek
Recipient: __Elijah Kaiser______________________________

Reserve Champion Purebred Cow and Calf - Benton Community FFA
Recipient: __Evan Lopata______________________________

Champion Angus Beef Heifer - Bernard Freese & Family
Recipient: __Cole Schanbacher______________________________

Reserve Champion Angus Beef Heifer - Nathan & Marcy Johnson & Family
Recipient: __Garrett Coffland______________________________

Champion Simmental Beef Heifer - Ryan & Kelli McClintock
Recipient: __Makenna Burmeister______________________________

Reserve Champion Simmental Beef Heifer - RFS Simmentals, Mike & Susan Rosauer
Recipient: __Ava Siek______________________________

Champion Foundation Simmental Beef Heifer - Terri & Jeff Bahr
Recipient: __Nathan Arens______________________________

Reserve Champion Foundation Simmental Beef Heifer - Vinton-Shellsburg FFA
Recipient: __ Gabe Hanson
Champion Hereford Beef Heifer - Bernard Freese & Family
Recipient: __ Will Schanbacher
Reserve Champion Hereford Beef Heifer - Leo & Marsha Hlas
Recipient: __ Claire Schanbacher
Champion Other Breeds Beef Heifer - Jeff & Amy Boddicker
Recipient: __ Hannah Siek
Reserve Champion Other Breeds Beef Heifer - Vinton-Shellsburg FFA
Recipient: __ Jillian Hanson
Champion Commercial Breeding Beef Heifer - Tama Benton Cooperative
Recipient: __ Garrett Coffland
Reserve Champion Commercial Breeding Beef Heifer - Kraftka Cattle Co., Richard Kraftka
Recipient: __ Bradley Kenny
Grand Champion Beef Heifer - Steve & Angie Smith and Farmers Savings Bank & Trust
Recipient: __ Will Schanbacher
Reserve Grand Champion Beef Heifer - Benton County Cattlemen and Linn Coop Oil Co.
Recipient: __ Hannah Siek
Rate of Gain – Benton County Cattlemen’s Association (all trophies)
   1. Adam Ahrendsen
   2. Makenna Burmeister
   3. Andrew Pingenot
   4. Jacob Ludeking
   5. Jacob Ludeking
   6. Dalton Schulte
   7. Noah Kaiser
   8. Gabe Hanson
   9. Michael Frisbie
   10. Josh Wiley
Champion Market Beef Heifer - Janet Boddicker
Recipient: __ Elijah Kaiser
Reserve Champion Market Beef Heifer - Newhall Locker & Sutton Catering
Recipient: __ Paige Toale
3rd Place Breeding Beef – Top 5 - East-Central Iowa R.E.C.
Recipient: __ Cole Schanbacher
4th Place Breeding Beef - Top 5 - Brian McNulty

Recipient: Makenna Burmeister

5th Place Breeding Beef - Top 5 - Meyer Seeds

Recipient: Garrett Coffland

Champion Dairy Market Steer - Brian McNulty

Recipient: Olivia Hanson

Reserve Champion Dairy Market Steer - Meyer Seeds

Recipient: Aimee Happel

Champion Light Weight Market Beef Steer - Stan & Nancy Geiken

Recipient: Will Schanbacher

Reserve Champion Light Weight Market Beef Steer - Jeff & Amy Boddicker

Recipient: Dalton Schulte

Champion Medium Weight Market Beef Steer - New Century FS

Recipient: Adam Ahrendsen

Reserve Champion Medium Weight Market Beef Steer - Mid Iowa Cooperative

Recipient: Josh Wiley

Champion Heavy Weight Market Beef Steer - East-Central Iowa R.E.C.

Recipient: Breck Coffland

Reserve Champion Heavy Weight Market Beef Steer - Northeast Security Bank

Recipient: Makenna Burmeister

Grand Champion Market Beef - Marg Werning

Recipient: Breck Coffland

Reserve Grand Champion Market Beef - US Bank

Recipient: Will Schanbacher

3rd Place Market Beef - Top 5 - Benton County Corn Growers Association

Recipient: Makenna Burmeister

4th Place Market Beef - Top 5 - Benton County Cattlemen

Recipient: Adam Ahrendsen

5th Place Market Beef - Top 5 - Siela Farms

Recipient: Josh Wiley
THE BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H & FFA DAIRY CATTLE & GOAT SHOW
Supreme Champion Dairy - Wilson-Hite Insurance Inc.
Recipient: __ Olivia Hanson ________________________________
Reserve Supreme Champion Dairy - Ken & Sue Birker
Recipient: __ Jillian Hanson ________________________________
Intermediate Dairy Showmanship - R.A. Schanbacher, Inc.
Recipient: __ Jillian Hanson ________________________________
Winners Dairy Showmanship
Recipient: __ Olivia Hanson ________________________________
Champion Dairy Goat - Bryan & Krystal Wright
Recipient: __ Lydia Radeke ________________________________
Reserve Champion Dairy Goat - R.A. Schanbacher, Inc.
Recipient: __ Merritt Bodeker ______________________________
Senior Dairy Goat Showmanship
Recipient: __ Merritt Bodeker ______________________________
Winners Dairy Goat Showmanship - Linn Coop Oil Co.
Recipient: __ Emily Ingalls ________________________________

THE BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H & FFA DOG & PET SHOW
High Scoring 2nd Year Dog (Novice) - Brian & Jaime LeClere
Recipient: __ Kelsey Brown ________________________________
High Scoring 1st Year Dog (Pre-Novice) - Camelot Catahoula, Dave & Lori Bierschenk
Recipient: __ Julia Shultis ________________________________
High Scoring 3rd Year Dog (Grad Novice) - David & Mary Paustian
Recipient: __ Emily Ingalls ________________________________
Overall Champion Handler - Eden Mutual Insurance Association
Recipient: __ Emily Ingalls ________________________________
Champion Dog of Show - Patty Peterson
Recipient: __ Emily Ingalls ________________________________
Reserve Champion Dog of Show - Barb Salger
Recipient: __ Kelsey Brown ________________________________
Champion Pet
Recipient: __ Samantha McClure ______________________________
THE BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H & FFA HORSE FUN SHOW

Champion Barrels – Junior - Larry Fleshner
Recipient: Katelyn Fleming

Reserve Champion Barrels – Junior - Larry Fleshner
Recipient: Samantha Zahradnik

Champion Barrels - Intermediate/Senior - Bierschenk Quarter Horses
Recipient: Katelyn Cook

Reserve Champion Barrels - Intermediate/Senior - Rocky & Mary Brown Family
Recipient: Hannah Cook

Champion Poles – Junior - Benton Community FFA
Recipient: Samantha Zahradnik

Reserve Champion Poles – Junior - Bierschenk Quarter Horses
Recipient: Samantha Zahradnik

Champion Poles - Intermediate/Senior - Bierschenk Quarter Horses
Recipient: Hannah Cook

Reserve Champion Poles - Intermediate/Senior - Bierschenk Quarter Horses
Recipient: Raynee LaGrange

Champion Flags – Junior - Benton Community FFA
Recipient: Samantha Zahradnik

Reserve Champion Flags – Junior - Bierschenk Quarter Horses
Recipient: Samantha Zahradnik

Champion Flags - Intermediate/Senior - Fleming & Son LLC
Recipient: Christopher Fleming

Reserve Champion Flags - Intermediate/Senior - Bierschenk Quarter Horses
Recipient: Raynee LaGrange

Champion Keyhole – Junior
Recipient: Samantha Zahradnik

Reserve Champion Keyhole – Junior
Recipient: Kaylee Kintzel

Champion Keyhole – Intermediate/Senior
Recipient: Christopher Fleming

Reserve Champion Keyhole – Intermediate/Senior
Recipient: Raynee LaGrange
THE BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H & FFA HORSE PERFORMANCE SHOW

Champion Miniature Horse - Wrage Realty
Recipient: __ Katelyn Fleming ________________________________

Reserve Champion Miniature Horse - Wrage Realty
Recipient: __ Emily Ingalls ________________________________

Champion Pony Halter Class - O'Grady Chemical Corp.
Recipient: __ Madison Novotny ______________________________

Reserve Champion Pony Halter Class - Belle Plaine FFA
Recipient: __ Katelyn Fleming ________________________________

Champion Light Horse Halter Class - Sanders & Sons Farm & Seed
Recipient: __ Ayden Nosbisch ________________________________

Reserve Champion Light Horse Halter Class - Pat & Brenda Gardner
Recipient: __ Callie Nosbisch ________________________________

Champion Mule, Donkey, Burro Halter Class - Dale & Jennie Seeck
Recipient: __ Caleb Blattler ________________________________

Junior Horse Showmanship - Bierschenk Quarter Horses
Recipient: __ Ayden Nosbisch ________________________________

Intermediate Horse Showmanship - Terry & Denise Schwab
Recipient: __ Callie Nosbisch ________________________________

Senior Horse Showmanship - Bierschenk Quarter Horses
Recipient: __ Garrett Crawford ______________________________

Winner's Horse Showmanship - Justin & Whitney Nosbisch
Recipient: __ Jessica Crawford ______________________________

Champion Bareback Pleasure - No Costumes - Justin & Whitney Nosbisch
Recipient: __ Jessica Crawford ______________________________

Reserve Champion Bareback Pleasure - No Costumes - Clint Sandburg
Recipient: __ Raynee LaGrange ________________________________

Champion Light Horse English Pleasure – Junior - Yvonne Kuch
Recipient: __ Ayden Nosbisch ________________________________

Reserve Champion Light Horse English Pleasure - Junior - East-Central Iowa R.E.C.
Recipient: __ Callie Nosbisch ________________________________

Champion Light Horse English Pleasure - Intermediate/Senior - East-Central Iowa R.E.C.
Recipient: __ Jessica Crawford ________________________________
Reserve Champion Light Horse English Pleasure - Intermediate/Senior - Terry & Denise Schwab
Recipient: Madison Novotony

Champion Pony English Pleasure - Junior - Mid Iowa Cooperative
Recipient: Raynee LaGrange

Reserve Champion Pony English Pleasure - Intermediate/Senior - Brenda Sandburg
Recipient: Trinity LaGrange

Champion Pony Western Pleasure - Junior - Bierschenk Quarter Horses
Recipient: Katelyn Fleming

Champion Pony Western Pleasure - Intermediate/Senior - Benton Community FFA
Recipient: Raynee LaGrange

Reserve Champion Pony Western Pleasure - Intermediate/Senior - Devon Schirm
Recipient: Trinity LaGrange

Champion Light Horse Western Pleasure - Junior - Sam Overturf
Recipient: Ayden Nosbisch

Reserve Champion Light Horse Western Pleasure - Junior - Justin & Whitney Nosbisch
Recipient: Samantha McClure

Champion Light Horse Western Pleasure - Intermediate/Senior - Denise Schirm
Recipient: Jessica Crawford

Reserve Champion Light Horse Western Pleasure - Intermediate/Senior - Terry & Denise Schwab
Recipient: Breanna Cook

Champion Ranch Horse – Junior – Clint Sandburg & Devon Schirm
Recipient: Katelyn Fleming

Champion Ranch Horse – Intermediate/Senior – Clint Sandburg & Devon Schirm
Recipient: Jessica Crawford

Champion Walk-Trot – Junior - Bernard Freese & Family
Recipient: Garrett Crawford

Reserve Champion Walk-Trot – Junior - East-Central Iowa R.E.C.
Recipient: Samantha Zahradnik

Champion Junior Trail Class - Benton Community FFA
Recipient: Samantha Zahradnik

Reserve Champion Junior Trail Class - Belle Plaine FFA
Recipient: Katelyn Fleming
Champion Intermediate/Senior Trail Class - Belle Plaine FFA  
Recipient: Raynee LaGrange

Reserve Champion Intermediate/Senior Trail Class - Lynn Hanna Family  
Recipient: Jessica Crawford

THE BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H & FFA MEAT GOAT SHOW

Senior Meat Goat Showmanship - Duane Fisher Family  
Recipient: Adam Ahrendsen

Intermediate Meat Goat Showmanship - Linda Barkdoll  
Recipient: Olivia Hanson

Junior Meat Goat Showmanship - Linda Barkdoll  
Recipient: Hunter Kupka

Winner's Meat Goat Showmanship - Three Rivers Insurance, Ashlyn J. Christianson  
Recipient: Tyler Atkinson

Grand Champion Breeding Commercial Doe - Benton County Corn Growers Association  
Recipient: Tyler Atkinson

Reserve Grand Champion Breeding Commercial Doe - Vinton-Shellsburg FFA  
Recipient: Adam Ahrendsen

Grand Champion Breeding Purebred Doe - Farm Credit Services of America  
Recipient: Michael Frisbie

Champion Overall Breeding Meat Goat - Top 4 - Belle Plaine FFA  
Recipient: Tyler Atkinson

Reserve Champion Overall Breeding Meat Goat - Top 4 - Moen Farms  
Recipient: Adam Ahrendsen

3rd Place Overall Breeding Meat Goat - Top 4 - Denny & Molly Gardemann  
Recipient: Adam Ahrendsen

4th Place Overall Breeding Meat Goat - Top 4 - Farm Credit Services of America  
Recipient: Adam Ahrendsen

Champion Overall Market Meat Goat - Top 5 - Iowa Meat Goat Association  
Recipient: Fallon Finnegan

Reserve Champion Overall Market Meat Goat - Top 5 - Robert Freese  
Recipient: Adam Ahrendsen

3rd Place Overall Market Meat Goat - Top 5 - Farm Credit Services of America  
Recipient: Tyler Atkinson
4th Place Overall Market Meat Goat - Top 5 - Farm Credit Services of America
Recipient: __Sam Finnegan______________________________

5th Place Overall Market Meat Goat - Top 5 - Moen Farms
Recipient: __Tyler Atksinson______________________________

THE BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H & FFA POULTRY SHOW
Intermediate Poultry Showmanship - Benton County Farm Bureau
Recipient: __Onnah Dvorak______________________________

Junior Poultry Showmanship - Benton County Farm Bureau
Recipient: __Andrew Allsup______________________________

Champion Egg Production Pullets - Three Rivers Insurance, Ashlyn J. Christianson
Recipient: __Onnah Dvorak______________________________

Reserve Champion Egg Production Pullets - Dale & Jennie Seeck
Recipient: __Andrew Allsup______________________________

Champion Egg Production Hens - Linn Coop Oil Co.
Recipient: __Andrew Allsup______________________________

Reserve Champion Egg Production Hens - Bernard Freese & Family
Recipient: __Garrett Crawford______________________________

Champion Non-Commercial Individual Poultry - David & Mary Paustian
Recipient: __Onnah Dvorak______________________________

Reserve Champion Non-Commercial Individual Poultry - Benton County Corn Growers Association
Recipient: __Garrett Crawford______________________________

Champion Non-Commercial Poultry Pen - Linn Coop Oil Co.
Recipient: __Onnah Dvorak______________________________

Reserve Champion Non-Commercial Poultry Pen - East-Central Iowa R.E.C.
Recipient: __Grace Ubben______________________________

Champion Meat Production Poultry - David & Mary Paustian
Recipient: __Garrett Crawford______________________________

Champion Poultry Exhibit - East-Central Iowa R.E.C.
Recipient: __Onnah Dvorak______________________________

Reserve Champion Poultry Exhibit - Duane Fisher Family
Recipient: __Garrett Crawford______________________________
THE BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H & FFA RABBIT SHOW

Intermediate Rabbit Showmanship - O'Grady Chemical Corp.
Recipient: __Avery Sweeney______________________________
Junior Rabbit Showmanship - Harold & Cheryl Knaack
Recipient: __Evelynn McMahon____________________________
Champion Fancy Rabbit - Dave & Mary Coots
Recipient: __Lydia Radeke______________________________
Reserve Champion Fancy Rabbit - Benton Community FFA
Recipient: __Evelynn McMahon____________________________
Champion Commercial Rabbit - Robert & Linda Fischer
Recipient: __Onnah Dvorak______________________________
Reserve Champion Commercial Rabbit - Three Rivers Insurance, Ashlyn J. Christianson
Recipient: __Ava Mills______________________________
Champion Meat Pen - Farm Credit Services of America
Recipient: __Ava Mills______________________________
Reserve Champion Meat Pen - O'Grady Chemical Corp.
Recipient: __Onnah Dvorak______________________________
Grand Champion Rabbit - Benton Community FFA
Recipient: __Lydia Radeke______________________________
Reserve Grand Champion Rabbit - Benton County Corn Growers Association
Recipient: __Evelynn McMahon____________________________

THE BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H & FFA SHEEP SHOW

Senior Sheep Showmanship - Sanders & Sons Farm & Seed
Recipient: __Easton Patterson____________________________
Intermediate Sheep Showmanship - Gloria Feuerbach
Recipient: __Samantha Zahradnik____________________________
Junior Sheep Showmanship - Leo & Marsha Hlas
Recipient: __Nora Grovert______________________________
Winner's Sheep Showmanship - Tim & Jean Schmid
Recipient: __Samantha Zahradnik____________________________
Grand Champion Purebred Ewe - Richard Krafska Family Suffolks
Recipient: __Emma Von Ahsen______________________________
Grand Champion Commercial Ewe - Dennis Karr Trucking and Karr Club Lambs
Recipient: Aiden Campbell
Reserve Grand Champion Commercial Ewe - Tim & Jean Schmidt
Recipient: Aiden Campbell
Champion Overall Breeding Ewe - Top 5 - John Holst Family
Recipient: Aiden Campbell
Reserve Champion Overall Breeding Ewe - Top 5 - Schminke Genetics, Al & Kandy Schminke
Recipient: Aiden Campbell
3rd Place Overall Breeding Ewe - Top 5 - Kaufman Club Lambs
Recipient: Samantha Zahradnik
4th Place Overall Breeding Ewe - Top 5 - O’Grady Chemical Corp.
Recipient: Leah Kaufman
5th Place Overall Breeding Ewe - Top 5 - Denny & Molly Gardemann
Recipient: Kelsey Brown
Light Weight Division Champion Market Lamb
Recipient: Nora Grovert
Light Weight Division Reserve Champion Market Lamb
Recipient: Jenna Grovert
Medium Weight Division Champion Market Lamb
Recipient: Aiden Campbell
Medium Weight Division Reserve Champion Market Lamb
Recipient: Andrew Hudson
Heavy Weight Division Champion Market Lamb
Recipient: Aiden Campbell
Heavy Weight Division Reserve Champion Market Lamb
Recipient: Aiden Campbell
Champion Overall Market Lamb - Top 5 - John Holst Family
Recipient: Aiden Campbell
Reserve Champion Overall Market Lamb - Top 5 - Joanne Thomson
Recipient: Aiden Campbell
3rd Place Overall Market Lamb - Top 5 - Kaufman Club Lambs
Recipient: Leah Kaufman
4th Place Overall Market Lamb - Top 5 - Benton Community FFA
Recipient: Andrew Hudson
5th Place Overall Market Lamb - Top 5 - Denny & Molly Gardemann
THE BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H & FFA SWINE SHOW

Senior Swine Showmanship - Farm Credit Services of America
Recipient: Clayton McKenna

Intermediate Swine Showmanship - Garling Construction, Inc.
Recipient: Breck Coffland

Junior Swine Showmanship - Stan & Nancy Geiken
Recipient: Zoey McClintock

Winners Showmanship
Recipient: Steiger Manson

Champion Market Pig Derby Barrow - Olson Spot Farm, Craig Olson
Recipient: Mya Meyer

Reserve Champion Market Pig Derby Barrow - Marcel Sebetka Family
Recipient: Charlee Johnson

Champion Market Pig Derby Gilt - US Bank
Recipient: Charlee Johnson

Reserve Champion Market Pig Derby Gilt - Ed Sass, Makin Bacon Farm
Recipient: Mya Meyer

Champion Market Barrow - Interstate Swine, L.L.C., The Wiley Family
Recipient: Will Schmidt

Reserve Champion Market Barrow - Mid Iowa Cooperative
Recipient: Will Schmidt

Champion Market Gilt - Interstate Swine, L.L.C., The Wiley Family
Recipient: Justin Engelking

Reserve Champion Market Gilt - Linn Coop Oil Co.
Recipient: Adam Ahrendsen

Champion Purebred Market Hog - Bernard Freese & Family
Recipient: Adam Ahrendsen

Reserve Champion Purebred Market Hog - Schminke Genetics, Al & Kandy Schminke
Recipient: Ellie Karr

Champion Overall Market Swine - Top 5 - Benton County Pork Producers
Recipient: Will Schmidt

Reserve Champion Overall Market Swine - Top 5 - Deanna Freese-Miller
Recipient:  Justin Engelking
3rd Place Overall Market Swine - Top 5 - Benton County Pork Producers
Recipient:  Will Schmidt
4th Place Overall Market Swine - Top 5 - Ryan & Kelli McClintock
Recipient:  Adam Ahrends
5th Place Overall Market Swine - Top 5 - Ryan & Kelli McClintock
Recipient:  Ellie Karr
Champion Commercial Gilt - Hartkemeyer Club Pigs, Keith Hartkemeyer
Recipient:  Ellie Karr
Reserve Champion Commercial Gilt - Hartkemeyer Pioneer Seed, Keith Hartkemeyer
Recipient:  Justin Engelking
Champion Purebred Gilt - Diamond D Farms, Regis Schmidt
Recipient:  Breck Coffland
Reserve Champion Purebred Gilt - Ryan & Kelli McClintock
Recipient:  Kinze Manson
Champion Breeding Gilt - Top 4 - Benton County Corn Growers Association
Recipient:  Ellie Karr
Reserve Champion Breeding Gilt - Top 4 - Cody & Taylor Schminke, Schminke Seed
Recipient:  Justin Engelking
3rd Place Breeding Gilt - Top 4 - Benton County Pork Producers
Recipient:  Breck Coffland
4th Place Breeding Gilt - Top 4 - Ryan & Kelli McClintock
Recipient:  Kinze Manson
In accordance with Federal law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, this institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, disability, and reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Program information may be made available in languages other than English. Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, and American Sign Language) should contact the responsible State or local Agency that administers the program or USDA’s TARGET Center at 202-720-2600 (voice and TTY) or contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at 800-877-8339. To file a program discrimination complaint, a complainant should complete a Form AD-3027, USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, which can be obtained online at https://www.ocio.usda.gov/document/ad-3027, from any USDA office, by calling 866-632-9992, or by writing a letter addressed to USDA. The letter must contain the complainant’s name, address, telephone number, and a written description of the alleged discriminatory action in sufficient detail to inform the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights (ASCR) about the nature and date of an alleged civil rights violation. The completed AD-3027 form or letter must be submitted to USDA by: (1) Mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW Washington, D.C. 20250-9410; or (2) Fax: 833-256-1665 or 202-690-7442; or (3) Email: program.intake@usda.gov. This institution is an equal opportunity provider. For the full non-discrimination statement or accommodation inquiries, go to www.extension.iastate.edu/diversity/ext.